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The cephalic gap genes specify anterior head development in the Drosophila embryo. However, the mechanisms of action
of these genes remain poorly understood. Here, we focused on the cephalic gap gene orthodenticle (otd), which establishes
a specific region of the anterior head. It has been proposed that otd acts in a combinatorial fashion with the cephalic gap
genes empty spiracles (ems) and buttonhead (btd) to assign segmental identities in this region. To test this model, we used
a heat-inducible transgene to generate pulses of ubiquitous otd expression during embryonic development. Ectopic otd
expression caused significant defects in head formation, including the duplication of sensory structures derived from
otd-dependent segments. However, these defects do not appear to result from the transformation of head segment identities
predicted by the combinatorial model. Instead, they correlate with specific regulatory effects of otd on the expression of the
segment polarity genes engrailed (en) and wingless (wg). Ectopic otd expression also caused the loss of head structures
derived from the maxillary segment, which lies posterior to the otd domain. We show that this effect is associated with otd
repression of the homeotic selector gene Deformed (Dfd). © 1998 Academic Press
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INTRODUCTION
Most studies of embryonic pattern formation in Drosophila
have focused on the central trunk region of the embryo.
Because trunk segments can be easily discerned morphologi-
cally, it has been possible to analyze the phenotypes of
mutations that perturb their development. Through both
molecular and genetic analyses, a hierarchy of genes has been
identified that progressively subdivides the trunk (reviewed in
Pankratz and Jackle, 1993; St. Johnston and Nusslein-Volhard,
1992). This process is initiated by gradients of maternal gene
products, which establish the polarity of the early embryo.
These gene products activate the zygotic expression of the gap
genes, which define broad regions of the embryo. Gap genes in
turn activate the transcription of the pair-rule genes, which
establish the initial parasegmental subdivisions of the trunk.
The pair-rule genes initiate the expression of the segment
polarity genes, which further subdivide each parasegment.
Finally, genes of the homeotic selector class define the iden-
tities of each trunk parasegment.
Since head morphology is difficult to analyze, the process
of cephalic segmentation and the genetic cascade that
establishes it is less well understood. The head consists of
anterior (cephalic) and posterior (gnathal) segments (re-
viewed in Cohen and Jurgens, 1991; Finkelstein and Perri-
mon, 1991; Jurgens and Hartenstein, 1993). Posterior head
segments are specified by a genetic hierarchy similar to that
which functions in the trunk (Cohen and Jurgens, 1991).
Anterior segments, however, form through a different mo-
lecular mechanism. This mechanism involves the cephalic
gap genes orthodenticle (otd), empty spiracles (ems), and
buttonhead (btd), which specify overlapping regions of the
head (Cohen and Jurgens, 1990; Dalton et al., 1989; Finkel-
stein and Perrimon, 1990). Since pair-rule genes do not
appear to function in anterior segmentation, the cephalic
gap genes may be directly responsible for establishing
anterior head segments.
Cohen and Jurgens (1990) proposed that the cephalic
gap genes specify the identities of anterior head segments
in a combinatorial fashion. Since no homeotic selector
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genes have been identified that determine the fates of
cephalic segments, they hypothesized that the combina-
tion of gap genes expressed in a specific segment deter-
mines its identity. For example, mutations in any of the
three cephalic gap genes cause the loss of the antennal
segment (Cohen and Jurgens, 1990; Dalton et al., 1989;
Finkelstein and Perrimon, 1990), while only ems and btd
mutations delete the more posterior intercalary segment.
This model therefore predicts that the expression of all
three genes defines antennal segment identity, while the
combination of ems and btd expression specifies the
intercalary segment.
Recently, however, it has been demonstrated that btd is
not involved in the combinatorial specification of head
segment identities (Wimmer et al., 1997). Ectopic btd
expression, rather than causing homeotic transformations,
had no discernible effect on head formation. However,
because btd is not a homeobox gene, the possibility remains
that the combinatorial model is correct, but that a ho-
meobox gene yet to be identified cooperates with otd and
ems in segment determination.
Since otd and ems mutations each cause the deletion of
multiple head segments, the analysis of mutant pheno-
types reveals little about the function of the two genes in
these segments. To address this problem, we used a
heat-inducible promoter to drive ubiquitous otd expres-
sion at different stages of embryonic development. We
found that ectopic otd expression caused alterations in
head morphology that are not predicted by a simple
combinatorial model of head specification. Ubiquitous
otd expression also induced specific changes in the pat-
tern of segment polarity gene expression. These changes
are consistent with the observed alterations in head
structure and suggest that the cephalic gap genes define
head morphology through the direct modulation of seg-
ment polarity gene expression.
METHODS
Fly Stocks
The wild-type strain used was yw. The hsp70 promoter-driven
otd lines 5A and 23C were generated as described previously (Royet
and Finkelstein, 1995). Segment polarity gene mutations used
were: wgCX4, a null allele of wg (Baker, 1987), enCX1, a mutation
resulting in a nonfunctional en protein (Heemskerk et al., 1991),
hh13C, a null allele of hh (Jurgens et al., 1984), and Df(2)NL(wg);
enSFX31, a wg deficiency and en null double mutant (provided by A.
Bejsovec). The wg lacZ strain used accurately reproduces the
endogenous pattern of wg expression (Kassis et al., 1992).
Heat Shock Protocol
Embryos were collected on thin molasses agar plates and aged at
25°C until the desired stages were reached. Heat shocks were
performed by floating plates with covers inverted in a 37°C water
bath. Heat pulses of 15 to 45 min were used for staining experi-
ments, while 45-min and 1-h heat pulses were used for cuticular
analysis.
Cuticle Preparations
Following dechorionation in 2.5% sodium hypochlorite, em-
bryos were rinsed in 0.1% Triton X-100, transferred to Eppendorf
tubes, and incubated overnight at 65°C in a 3:1 solution of
glycerol:glacial acetic acid. Cuticles were mounted in Hoyer’s
mountant (Van Der Meer, 1977) with lactic acid and cleared on a
heat block at 65°C overnight.
In Situ Hybridization and Antibody Staining
Embryos were dechorionated in 2.5% sodium hypochlorite, fixed
for 20 min at room temperature in 4% paraformaldehyde in
heptane-saturated PBS, and devitellinized in equal parts heptane
and methanol. If staining was not performed immediately, embryos
were rinsed in several changes of methanol and stored at 220°C.
Otherwise, embryos were rinsed in several changes of PT (PBS 1
0.1% Tween 20).
In situ hybridization was performed as previously described
(Tautz and Pfeifle, 1989) with modifications for the use of RNA
probes (protocol available upon request). Embryos stored in metha-
nol were rehydrated through decreasing concentrations of metha-
nol in PT and rinsed five times in PT. Prehybridization and
hybridization were performed at 48°C. Digoxygenin-labeled RNA
probes were synthesized using the Genius kit (Boehringer Mann-
heim) according to the manufacturer’s protocol.
The following DNA templates were used for generating digoxygenin-
labeled RNA probes: a 1.3-kb HindIII–EcoRI fragment from the wg
cDNA clone pwg12 (Baker, 1987); a 1.2-kb EcoRI–XhoI fragment,
lacking the en homeodomain, from pBSen (provided by J. Mullen
and S. DiNardo); a 3.8-kb EcoRI otd cDNA fragment in the vector
pBSK (Finkelstein et al., 1990); the Dfd plasmid, pBDT3, which
lacks 600 bp from the 39 end of the full-length cDNA (provided by
N. McGinnis). Dll expression was detected using a digoxygenin-
labeled cDNA probe synthesized from the 1.3-kb EcoR1 fragment,
Dll ‘‘cDNA 4’’ (Vachon et al., 1992).
For double-labeling, antibody staining was performed before
in situ hybridization. Following fixation and devitellinization,
embryos were incubated overnight at 4°C in a 1:500 dilution of
anti-b-galactosidase monoclonal antibody (Cappel). Following
primary antibody incubation, embryos were washed in five
changes of PT over 3 h at room temperature and incubated
overnight in a biotinylated horse anti-mouse secondary antibody
(Cappel) and then washed in a similar manner. The Vectastain
Elite avidin– biotin complex kit (Vector Laboratories, Inc.) was
used for signal amplification (1:100 dilution in PT), and embryos
were developed in 0.5 mg/ml diaminobenzidine and 0.04%
H2O2. Following extensive washing, in situ hybridization was
carried out as described above.
RESULTS
In the following analysis, we will use the model of head
segmentation described by Rogers and Kaufman (1996). In
this formulation, the embryonic head consists of three
anterior, or cephalic segments (ocular, antennal, and inter-
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calary) and three posterior, or gnathal segments (mandibu-
lar, maxillary, and labial). By examining the effects of otd
mutations on cuticular structures, en and wg expression,
and the expression of specific neural markers, it has been
shown that the ocular and antennal segments are missing in
otd embryos (Coulter et al., 1990; Finkelstein and Perri-
mon, 1990; Schmidt-Ott et al., 1994).
To investigate the role of otd in specifying this region,
we used fly strains carrying an hsp70-driven otd trans-
gene (HS-otd strains; Royet and Finkelstein, 1995). When
embryos from these strains are exposed to a 30-min heat
shock at 37°C, strong, ubiquitous OTD protein expres-
sion is evident 50 min after the end of the heat shock
(Figs. 1A and 1B). This ectopic expression is almost gone
within 4 h (Fig. 1C).
Ubiquitous otd Expression Does Not Affect Head
Segment Identities
If the combinatorial model of head segment specifica-
tion is correct, ubiquitous otd expression should produce
a specific transformation in segmental identity. As de-
scribed above, this model predicts that the combined
expression of otd, ems, and btd specifies antennal seg-
ment identity, while ems plus btd expression establishes
the intercalary segment. If this is true, ectopic otd
expression in the intercalary segment should cause the
transformation of this domain into a second antennal
segment.
To test this hypothesis, we examined the effects of
pulses of ubiquitous otd expression at different time
windows of head development (Fig. 2). A 45-min heat
shock administered between 2.5 and 5.5 h after egg laying
(AEL) caused severe disruption of the resulting head
skeletons (Figs. 2B and 2C). Embryos heat shocked early
in this period frequently contained a mass of scleral
tissue in place of a defined head skeleton (Fig. 2B).
Despite this perturbation of head formation, external
head structures were still clearly distinguishable in cu-
ticular preparations, although their size and number were
frequently altered. The major plate of the maxillary sense
organ, for example, was often reduced in size and con-
tained fewer papillae than in heat shocked control em-
bryos (Figs. 2D and 2E). Ectopic otd expression also
reduced the number of cirri, triangular papillae found in
rows adjacent to the larval mouth (Figs. 2F and 2G). Both
the maxillary sense organ and the cirri derive from the
maxillary segment, which is not affected in otd mutant
embryos (Cohen and Jurgens, 1990; Finkelstein and Per-
rimon, 1990; Jurgens et al., 1986).
To determine if the combinatorial model is correct, we
focused on the dorsomedial papilla (dmp), antennal sense
organ (anso), and dorsolateral papilla (dlp; see Jurgens et
al., 1986, for description of these structures). The epider-
mal portions of these structures serve as markers of the
ocular, antennal, and intercalary segments respectively
FIG. 1. Induction of ubiquitous otd expression. OTD protein
expression in wild-type (WT; A) and HS-otd (B, C) embryos
following a 30-min heat shock at 37°C. Anterior is to the left and
dorsal up in all figures except where indicated. (A) WT control
embryo, 50 min after completion of the heat pulse. Endogenous
OTD protein is expressed in the anterior head (arrow) and at the
ventral midline. (B) HS-otd embryo, 50 min after heat pulse.
OTD protein is expressed at high levels throughout the embryo.
(C) HS-otd embryo, 5 h after heat pulse. Ectopic OTD protein has
disappeared.
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(Cohen and Jurgens, 1990). According to the combinato-
rial model, ubiquitous otd expression should cause a
transformation of the intercalary segment to a second
antennal segment, without affecting the identity of the
more anterior ocular segment. This should be indicated
by duplication of the anso, loss of the dlp, and no change
in the dmp.
In a significant fraction of cuticles that developed after an
early pulse of otd expression, the anso was indeed dupli-
cated (Fig. 3A). The fraction of embryos that showed this
effect was proportional to the length of the heat pulse
administered, varying from 6% (following a 30-min pulse)
to 15–20% (after a 45-min pulse). Significantly, however,
the dlp was generally not lost in these embryos (Fig. 3A),
indicating that at least part of the intercalary segment was
still present. In addition, we frequently observed the appear-
ance of ectopic dmps in embryos exposed to ubiquitous otd
expression (Fig. 3B).
These results do not indicate a transformation of segmen-
tal identity, but rather the specific duplication of otd-
dependent sensory structures (i.e., the anso and dmp). The
duplicated ansos were generally immediately adjacent to
each other, sometimes developing from a single basal plate
(not shown). Although it is possible that extensive cell
migration causes this phenotype , it seems more likely that
the antennal segment is simply not duplicated. To investi-
gate the mechanism of these sensory organ duplications, we
examined the effect of ectopic otd expression on the expres-
sion of genes that mark specific positions within each head
segment.
Ubiquitous otd Expression Alters en and wg
Expression
We speculated that misexpression of otd, rather than
causing intersegmental transformations, induces intra-
segmental changes in cell fate. To test this hypothesis,
we examined the effects of otd induction on the expres-
sion of the segment polarity genes wg and en. These
genes are expressed at specific positions within each
segment primordium and are involved in the specifica-
tion of cell fates within the early segments (reviewed in
Martinez Arias, 1993).
We found that ubiquitous otd expression indeed altered
the expression patterns of en and wg. In wild-type em-
bryos, en is expressed in each of the head segments
(Rogers and Kaufman, 1996; Schmidt-Ott and Technau,
1992). In the anterior head, en expression first appears
during germ band extension in the antennal primordium,
as a stripe 1–2 cells in width (Fig. 4A). Expression
subsequently appears in the ocular segment (a small
spot), the intercalary segment (a small stripe), and even-
tually in the clypeolabral region.
Early induction of otd expression caused a broaden-
ing of the en antennal stripe. A 15-min heat pulse
administered between 2.0 and 3.5 h AEL was sufficient
to cause the antennal stripe to increase in width to as
many as 8 cells (Fig. 4B). Expression of en in the ocular
segment was unaffected. Intercalary expression was vari-
able, being either reduced or unaffected in embryos with
broadened antennal expression. Induction of otd at later
stages did not significantly alter en expression (not
shown).
In wild-type embryos, wg expression first appears in the
foregut primordium at the blastoderm stage. Subsequently,
a broad anterior cephalic stripe of wg expression forms.
Following germ band extension, wg is activated in a discrete
stripe or spot in each head segment (Fig. 4C), anterior and
adjacent to its en counterpart (Baker, 1988a; Schmidt-Ott
and Technau, 1992). We found that ubiquitous otd expres-
sion in embryos 2.5 to 5.0 h AEL caused the reduction or
loss of wg in the antennal, intercalary, gnathal, and trunk
segments (Fig. 4D). More anterior wg expression in the
foregut, clypeolabral region, and ocular segment was not
reduced (see below).
FIG. 2. Effects of ubiquitous otd expression on cephalic cuticular structures. Head cuticles of WT or HS-otd embryos exposed to a 45-min
heat pulse at specific stages of embryogenesis. (A) Dorsal view of WT embryo, heat pulse begun 4.5–5.5 h AEL. The anso and mxso are seen
on the dorsal head cuticle. The mouth hooks and internal structures, including the labrum and head skeleton, are below the plane of focus.
WT cuticles heat shocked at all stages examined in this study are indistinguishable from non-heat-shocked WT controls. (B) Dorsal view
of HS-otd embryo, heat pulse begun at 2.5–3.5 h AEL, showing disruption of head involution. A mass of scleral tissue replaces the normal
head skeleton (arrow). A smaller than normal mxso and an adjacent duplicated anso can still be identified. (C) Dorsal view of HS-otd
embryo, heat pulse begun at 4.5–5.5 h AEL. During this period, ubiquitous otd still affects formation of sensory structures, but severe
disruptions of the head skeleton are less common. Head involution is mildly disrupted, shown by anterior protrusion of a structure that
appears to be the labrum. (D) Higher magnification of a heat-shocked WT embryo, showing a normal mxso, consisting of 7 papillae (not all
in focus), and the dmp (black arrowhead) and dlp (white arrowhead). The dmp is distinguishable from the dlp by its more medial position
and darker appearance. (E) HS-otd embryo, heat pulse begun at 4.5–5.5 h AEL. The mxso is smaller and contains fewer papillae. (F) WT
embryo, ventral view. The ventral row of cirri contains 13–14 papillae. (G) HS-otd embryo (anterior to left, ventral down), heat pulse begun
at 3.5–4.5 h AEL. The ventral row of cirri is reduced to 6 papillae. Abbreviations: antennal sense organ (anso), cirri (ci), dorsolateral papillae
(dlp), dorsomedial papillae (dmp), head skeleton (hsk), labrum (lr), maxillary sense organ (mxso), mouth hooks (mh). Scale bars in A–C, 10
mm; scale bars in D–G, 4 mm.
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wg and en Control Antennal Sense Organ
Formation
To determine if the changes in segment polarity gene
expression seen in HS-otd embryos could account for
aspects of the observed cuticular phenotypes, we exam-
ined the cuticles of embryos mutant for en or wg. Strong
en alleles cause severe defects in head and trunk devel-
opment (Wieschaus et al., 1984). When we examined the
head structures of homozygous en embryos, we found
that they lacked ansos (Fig. 5A). wg mutant embryos also
exhibited severe disruptions in head formation. However,
unlike in en embryos, the anso was not missing but was
instead frequently duplicated (Fig. 5B). These results
indicate that en is required for anso formation. They also
FIG. 3. Ubiquitous otd expression induces duplication of otd-dependent sensory organs. HS-otd head cuticles following a 45-min heat
pulse beginning at 3.5–5.5 h AEL. (A) Duplication of the anso. Two ansos are present, in close proximity to each other (arrows). Despite this
duplication, the dlp is still visible, just below the ansos. (B) Induction of multiple dmps (black arrowheads; white arrowhead indicates the
dlp). The mouth hooks identify the medial region of the head. Dorsal is to the right in A and up in B. Scale bars, 4 mm.
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suggest that wg plays an inhibitory role in the specifica-
tion of this sensory structure. To determine the epistatic
relationship between en and wg in anso formation, we
examined the cuticles of embryos mutant for both genes.
In these en;wg double mutant embryos, the anso was
absent (Fig. 5C). This indicates that, although the ab-
sence of wg permits the formation of multiple antsos,
this requires en activity.
We have recently shown that en expression in the anten-
nal segment expands in wg mutant embryos (Gallitano-
Mendel and Finkelstein, 1997). This suggests that the
formation of ectopic ansos could result from en expansion
rather than from the loss of wg. To distinguish between
these two possibilities we examined cuticles from hedge-
hog (hh) mutant embryos. In hh embryos, wg expression
fades prematurely from the antennal segment (Ingham and
Hidalgo, 1993). However, unlike in wg mutant embryos, en
expression is reduced in the antennal segment of hh mu-
tants (Gallitano-Mendel and Finkelstein; 1997). Analysis of
the cuticles of hh mutant embryos showed that, despite
FIG. 4. Ubiquitous otd expression alters wg and en expression in the head and trunk. In situ hybridization showing en (A, B) and wg
(C, D) mRNA. (A) Stage 9 WT (control) embryo following a 15-min heat pulse begun at 2.0 –2.5 h AEL. en expression in the anterior
head includes the ocular spot, and the antennal and intercalary stripes, which are each 1–2 cells in width. Note that in this embryo
portions of the contralateral ic and gnathal stripes are visible. (B) Stage 9 HS-otd embryo heat shocked as in A. The en ocular spot is
unchanged, but the antennal stripe has widened to 8 –10 cells dorsally. The intercalary stripe is unaffected in this embryo, but is
reduced or absent in some HS-otd embryos (not shown). (C) Stage 10 WT embryo 90 min after a 45-min heat pulse. wg cephalic
expression consists of foregut (out of focal plane), labral, ocular, antennal, and intercalary (out of focal plane) domains. (D) Stage 10
HS-otd embryo, heat shocked as in C. wg expression in the trunk, gnathal, intercalary (out of focal plane), and antennal segments has
faded significantly. Ocular expression is enhanced. The labral and foregut domains are unaffected. Induction of otd in later-stage
embryos reduced wg expression, but to a lesser extent (Figs. 6A and 6B). Abbreviations: antennal (an), foregut (fg), intercalary (ic),
labral (lr), mandibular (md), ocular (oc). Scale bars, 10 mm.
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severe head defects, the anso was retained. In fact, as in wg
mutant embryos, hh embryos frequently had duplicated
ansos (Fig. 5D). Thus, although en is required for anso
formation, the loss of wg, in the presence of a normal or
reduced en expression, is sufficient to cause duplication of
this cuticular structure.
otd Activates wg in the Ocular Segment
As described above, ubiquitous otd represses wg expres-
sion in the antennal segment and all segments posterior to
it. However, otd induction had the opposite effect on wg in
the ocular segment. During germ band extension, wg ex-
pression in the ocular region forms a large patch (the wg
‘‘head blob’’; Baker, 1988b; Schmidt-Ott and Technau,
1992; van den Heuvel et al., 1989) which begins to fade
during stage 11. Embryos exposed to a pulse of ubiquitous
otd, however, showed enhanced, persistent wg ocular ex-
pression (Figs. 4D and 6B). This positive regulation of wg by
otd in the ocular region is consistent with a previous
observation that early wg cephalic expression appears nor-
mally, but fades prematurely, in otd mutant embryos
(Mohler, 1995).
To better understand the role of otd in wg regulation, we
used double labeling to compare the expression patterns of
the two genes. We found that otd is excluded from the
antennal segment in germ band extended embryos (Fig. 6C).
In contrast, otd and wg expressions overlap in the more
anterior ocular segment (Figs. 6C and 6D). This is consis-
tent with the results described above. The otd expression
domain includes most of the wg ocular patch, consistent
with a role for otd as an activator of wg in this region. It
does not include the antennal segment, where ectopic otd
expression represses wg.
FIG. 5. en and wg specify the fate of the antennal sense organ. Cuticles from embryos mutant for the segment polarity genes en, wg, or
hh. (see Fig. 2D for wild-type control). Head formation is severely disrupted in these embryos, resulting in an anterior hole which is
frequently surrounded by sclerotic cuticle. When present, ansos are located at the dorsolateral border of this opening. (A) enCX1 cuticle.
These embryos lack ansos and other definable head structures. Scalloped arrow indicates approximately where anso would be found, if
present. (B) wgCX4 cuticle showing duplicated anso (arrows). Other cephalic structures are absent. (C) Cuticle from en;wg double mutant.
These embryos lack antsos and other cephalic structures. Scalloped arrow as in A. (D) hh13C cuticle, showing duplicated antennal sense
organ (arrows). (Orientations: anterior is up in A and C, to the left in B, and to the upper left in D.) Scale bars, 4 mm.
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Ectopic otd Represses Deformed Expression
In addition to the duplication of otd-dependent sensory
structures, ubiquitous otd affected the cirri and maxillary
sense organ, which arise from the maxillary segment (see
above). Since the homeotic gene Deformed (Dfd) is required
for formation of this segment (Merrill et al., 1987; Regulski
et al., 1987), we examined whether otd induction affects
Dfd expression.
We find that a 45-min heat pulse initiated between 2.5
and 5.5 AEL caused a sharp decrease in levels of Dfd
mRNA in the maxillary and mandibular segments (Figs.
7A and 7B). Residual Dfd expression is greater in the
maxillary segment, which may reflect the fact that en-
dogenous Dfd expression is stronger and persists longer
in this region (Jack et al., 1988; A. Gallitano-Mendel,
unpublished observations).
The phenotype of HS-otd embryos is less severe than
that of Dfd null embryos. While Dfd mutants lack mouth
hooks, the maxillary sense organ (except for the dmp and
dlp, which are derived from different head segments),
cirri, and the ventral organ (Merrill et al., 1987; Regulski
et al., 1987), otd induction reduces the number of cirri
and maxillary sense organ papillae, but does not elimi-
nate them altogether. In addition, the mouth hooks and
ventral organs are not deleted in HS-otd embryos. This
HS-otd-induced phenotype resembles that seen in Distal-
less (Dll) mutant embryos. Although Dll embryos lack
maxillary sense organs (except for dmp and dlp), they
FIG. 6. Increased otd expression positively regulates wg in the ocular segment. Expression of wg in stage 11 WT (A) or HS-otd (B)
embryos following a 30-min heat shock begun at 4 – 4.5 h AEL; dorsal view. (A) Expression of wg in the ocular segment has begun to
fade in stage 11 WT embryos. (B) Following otd induction, wg ocular expression increases in intensity. (C) and (D) are stage 10 wg lacZ
embryos, in which the WT expression domains of wg (indicated by b-galactosidase protein, in purple) and otd (in situ hybridization,
in blue) can be compared. (C) Lateral view. otd is not expressed in the region of the wg antennal stripe (arrow). (D) Dorsal view. The
otd expression domain extends anterior to and overlaps the wg ocular domain. otd is not expressed in the posterodorsal region of the
wg ocular domain (arrow). Scale bars, 10 mm.
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demonstrate a similar reduction in the number of cirri
and retain mouth hooks and ventral organs (Cohen and
Jurgens, 1989; O’Hara et al., 1993).
To determine if Dll is involved in these aspects of the
HS-otd phenotype, we examined the pattern of Dll expression
in embryos following ubiquitous induction of otd. In wild-
type embryos Dll is initially expressed in the dorsal–anterior
region of the blastoderm. By the completion of germ band
extension, this domain has resolved into three lateral spots
which mark the antennal, maxillary, and labial segments (Fig.
7C). An additional spot arises in the ventral lateral region of
the maxillary segment just prior to germ band retraction (Fig.
7C). This locus (the ventral lateral spot) gives rise to a subset
of the maxillary cirri.
In embryos exposed to a pulse of ubiquitous otd expres-
sion, ventral lateral spot formation was delayed or failed to
occur (Fig. 7D). In addition, the ectopic spot of Dll expres-
sion in the mandibular lobe seen in Dfd mutants (O’Hara et
al., 1993) appeared in these embryos. These findings suggest
that the effects of ectopic otd expression in this region of
the head result from an altered pattern of Dll expression
caused by a reduction in Dfd levels.
FIG. 7. Ectopic otd expression represses Dfd. Dfd expression in stage 11 WT (A) and HS-otd (B) embryos; ventral view. (A) WT (control)
embryo, 1.5 h after a 45-min heat shock. Dfd is expressed in the mandibular and maxillary segments. (B) HS-otd embryo, treated as in A.
Dfd expression is reduced in intensity and covers a smaller region (see text). (Note that the region between the stomodeum and ventral
maxillary segment appears shortened. Although we have not determined which segments are affected, it is possible that ectopic otd
expression deletes part of the ventral head.) Dll expression in WT (C) and HS-otd (D) embryos. (C) WT embryo, 3 h after a 45-min heat shock.
Dll is expressed in three anterolateral spots corresponding to the antennal, maxillary, and labial segments. A smaller ‘‘ventral lateral
maxillary spot’’ (below the primary maxillary spot) appears at late stage 11. Dll is not expressed in the mandibular segment in WT embryos
(arrow). (D) HS-otd embryo, 3 h after a 45-min heat shock. The ventral lateral maxillary spot does not form (or may be delayed in forming),
and Dll is ectopically expressed in the mandibular segment (arrow). This pattern of Dll expression resembles that seen in Dfd mutant
embryos (O’Hara et al., 1993). Note that although the Dll maxillary spot expands following ubiquitous otd expression, this expansion does
not extend to the region where the ventral lateral spot would form in all embryos. Additional abbreviations: labial (la), mandibular (md),
maxillary (mx). Scale bars, 10 mm.
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DISCUSSION
The goal of this study was to investigate the role of the
cephalic gap genes in anterior head formation. It has been
proposed that these genes specify the identities of cephalic
segments in a combinatorial fashion and, in addition, di-
rectly regulate segment polarity gene expression in these
segments. As will be summarized below, our results sup-
port the second hypothesis but not the first.
Cephalic Gap Genes and the Combinatorial
Specification of Head Segment Identities
To elucidate the role of otd in anterior head development,
we tested the effects of pulses of ubiquitous otd expression
on head formation. The combinatorial model suggests that
ectopic otd expression should cause a particular change in
head segment identity. Specifically, the intercalary segment
(in which otd is not normally expressed) should be trans-
formed into a second antennal segment.
We found that ubiquitous otd expression perturbed over-
all head morphology and the formation of specific head
structures. Among the effects of ectopic otd was the dupli-
cation of the anso, a marker of the antennal segment.
However, the additional anso always appeared in close
proximity to the first, suggesting that it was not derived
from a second antennal segment primordium. More impor-
tantly, this duplication was not associated with loss of the
dlp, a marker of the posteriorly adjacent intercalary seg-
ment. Finally, we also observed duplication of the dmp,
normally derived from the more anterior ocular segment.
These results are not consistent with a simple combinato-
rial model of head segment specification.
It is possible that the induced pulses of otd expression
were insufficient in level or duration to respecify segmental
fate. We think that this is unlikely, since the ectopic
expression generated was stronger than endogenous otd
expression and persisted for relatively broad windows of
embryonic development. Alternatively, it is possible that
head segment identities are specified during an earlier time
window of embryogenesis than that in which otd expres-
sion could be induced using the hsp70 promoter. This also
seems unlikely because the anterior head segments actually
form (as visualized by the appearance of segment polarity
gene expression) later than the trunk segments (reviewed in
Cohen and Jurgens, 1991). Finally, it should be noted that
hsp70-driven ems expression also causes occasional dupli-
cation of the antso (Jones and McGinnis, 1993; R. Finkel-
stein, unpublished observations). This is also inconsistent
with the combinatorial model, which does not predict
duplication of the antennal segment by ectopic ems expres-
sion. We believe that the simplest interpretation of these
results is that otd and ems do not specify segmental fates in
a combinatorial fashion.
Regulation of Segment Polarity Gene Expression
by otd
We speculated that many of the effects of ubiquitous otd
expression could be explained by misregulation of segment
polarity gene expression. To test this hypothesis, we moni-
tored the expression of the segment polarity genes en and
wg. In the antennal segment, an early pulse of otd expres-
sion caused the rapid expansion of en expression, and a
slower elimination of the wg stripe. We also demonstrated
that en is necessary for anso formation, while wg is required
to prevent the formation of a second anso. These results
suggest that the ectopic ansos induced by otd result from
the modulation of segment polarity gene expression in the
antennal primordium. By modulating segment polarity
gene expression, otd is in effect inducing intrasegmental
changes in cell fate.
It has been shown previously that the cephalic gap genes
are necessary for segment polarity gene expression in the
anterior head (Cohen and Jurgens, 1990; Finkelstein and
Perrimon, 1990; Mohler, 1995). Since en antennal expres-
sion is rapidly induced by ectopic otd (strong en expression
appears at least as soon as 30 min after a 15-min heat pulse),
this regulation may be direct. If true, this would be consis-
tent with the proposal that the cephalic gap genes regulate
the segment polarity genes directly, in the absence of
pair-rule gene intermediaries (Cohen and Jurgens, 1990). It
is also possible that wg is directly regulated by otd in the
head, and that the slower loss of wg expression (approxi-
mately 1.5–2.5 h after an otd pulse) simply reflects the
stability of the wg RNA.
otd Regulates wg Differently in Two Embryonic
Domains
Ubiquitous otd expression causes the loss of wg in the
antennal segment and all segments posterior to it. In the
ocular segment, however, otd induction causes an increase
in wg levels. These divergent effects of otd on wg in two
embryonic domains are consistent with the endogenous
patterns of otd and wg expression at this stage. In the germ
band extended embryo, otd expression overlaps the wg
ocular domain, consistent with a positive role for otd in this
segment. In contrast, in the antennal segment, the two
genes are not normally coexpressed. Since otd expression
abuts the wg antennal stripe, it is possible that otd defines
the anterior limit of the wg expression domain by repres-
sion. This would reflect a later role of otd, which cannot be
detected in mutant embryos because of the early require-
ment for otd in antennal segment formation.
Why does otd induction activate wg in an anterior do-
main and repress wg more posteriorly? One possibility is
that otd alone represses wg, but in the presence of an
anterior coactivator, it activates wg expression. Since wg is
only expressed in a portion of the otd domain, the localiza-
tion of this coactivator could determine the limits of wg
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ocular expression. Alternatively, otd could normally func-
tion as a wg activator but become a repressor in the
presence of a posterior corepressor. To distinguish between
these possibilities, it will be necessary to determine
whether otd regulates wg directly and to localize the wg
regulatory regions responsible for this interaction.
otd and the Homeotic Selector Genes
otd induction also caused the deletion of structures
derived from the maxillary segment. Consistent with this
effect, ubiquitous otd expression reduced expression of the
Dfd gene, whose activity is required for the development of
this segment. The significance of this negative regulation
for normal embryonic development is unclear. In the wild-
type blastoderm embryo, Dfd is expressed in a stripe that
lies posterior to the otd expression domain (Chadwick and
McGinnis, 1987). However, Dfd expression does not expand
anteriorly in otd mutant embryos (A. Gallitano-Mendel,
unpublished results), suggesting that otd does not establish
its anterior border by simple repression.
It is possible that the interaction between otd and Dfd is
the remnant of an evolutionary relationship between the
cephalic gap genes and genes of the homeotic complex
(HOM-C). When ectopically expressed, the cephalic gap
gene ems is capable of repressing central fates in the
developing embryo (Strecker et al., 1992). In addition, ems
can specify cephalic structures in the trunk in the absence
of HOM-C function (Macias and Morata, 1996). These
results suggest that there may have been a reciprocally
repressive relationship between the cephalic gap and ho-
meotic selector genes. As has been proposed for ems (re-
viewed in McGinnis and Krumlauf, 1992), it is possible that
otd was originally part of a primordial cluster of homeobox
genes that specified axial identity across the entire antero-
posterior axis of the embryo. Although otd and ems may
have been separated from this cluster during evolution,
they could each have retained vestigial regulatory relation-
ships with the homeotic selector genes. To investigate the
interaction between otd and Dfd further, it will be impor-
tant to determine whether the repressive effect of ectopic
otd on Dfd expression is a direct one, or is mediated
through other HOM-C genes.
Two Phases of Cephalic Gap Gene Function?
Our results suggest that the cephalic gap genes do not
specifiy head segments by a combinatorial mechanism. It is
possible that these genes play no role in determining
segmental identities, or alternatively that they define seg-
ments in some other fashion. otd is initially expressed in a
broad domain of the blastoderm embryo, which includes
the primordia of multiple head segments. This expression
presumably corresponds to the gap gene function of otd,
which is required for the formation of these segments.
Later, however, otd expression retracts anteriorly to a more
limited region that includes part or all of the ocular seg-
ment and no longer includes the antennal segment
(Gallitano-Mendel and Finkelstein, 1997). It is possible that
otd acts at this later stage to specify the identity of the
ocular segment. However, our experiments suggest that
ectopic otd expression is not sufficient to generate addi-
tional ocular segments. To dissect the early and late func-
tions of otd, it will be necessary to eliminate its expression
during defined windows of embryonic development.
In the mouse brain, otd-related genes are also expressed
in temporally distinct phases (Simeone et al., 1992, 1993).
Early Otx2 expression, for example, covers almost the
entire rostral brain of the mouse embryo. Later, Otx gene
expression becomes restricted to stripes that coincide with
boundaries between brain subdivisions and with cephalic
axon tracts. As in the fly, early Otx gene expression may
specify a large domain of the anterior embryo, while later
expression plays a more restricted role in brain formation.
Further dissection of the functions of the fly otd gene
during head development should provide insight into the
roles of otd-related genes in higher animals.
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